Thank you for downloading this brochure for our Staff Absentee
Schedule. Take a look below to see what this software offers you.

The Staff Absentee Schedule gives you the following advantages:

6 Different 'Absent Day' category summaries for up to 20 staff
It takes bank (public) holidays, weekends and company closures into account
You can capture full or half days
Standard and custom staff allowances for each 'Absent Day' category
Vacation days carried over from year to year
Useful statistics based on each staff member or month
Alerts to 'troubled' areas
And more.. Take a look below for more details

You are able to set up your custom calendar for the required year. This means that you can keep a blank copy of this
document and use it year after year, making a new copy for each calendar year. The process of setting up a calendar
is simple, even down to inputting 'standard allowances' for absent days, for each category that you have selected.
(See example below).

You can also capture any bank (public) holidays and company closure dates. Do you close over Christmas or the
summer holidays? Just put those dates in (up to 2 periods) and they will show up on your calendar (see image
below).

Once your custom calendar has been generated, it will look similar to the picture below. All weekends, bank (public)
holidays will be highlighted in their respective colours, and the calendar will be ready to use.

You are then able to allocate a different 'absent day' to each staff member on each day, as required. As you select
the required code, the cell changes colour accordingly!

As you fill in data, the statistics are automatically updated. These include how many days off (other than vacation)
each staff member has had (and if they have overstepped any allowance limits), how many days of vacation they are
due to carry over (and if that is within their allowance), and a breakdown of each category (as shown below).

There are also graphs to illustrate many statistics such as breakdowns of each category per staff member (shown
below) and month and a breakdown of the category types over the year.

So there you have it, how much time and money is this going to save your business? If you
wish to get more information, please follow the links below, and remember if you want
something custom made for your needs, we do that too!

£174.00

Or Visit:

www.spreadsheetsolutions.biz
To watch a demonstrational video
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